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Awaiting A Leader.

Love of outdoors and wholesome
living are made doubly attractive
to small youth by the Boy Hcout
movement, and every community
should strive to maintain one or
more local troops. The Boy Scout
idea?where the militant phase is
not allowed to become predomi-
nant?affords unequal ed means
for the small boy to gratify his
spirit of gregariousnees Without
forming numerous bad habits all
the while. Organization\ and di-
rection of tbe work in any locality
must be in competent hands. Of-
ten it waits upon the initiative of
an enterprising young minister of
tbe Gospel, one who interests him-
self in bodily and mental as well
as the spiritual growth of the com-
ing men of the community.?Clar-
ence W. Wegener.

Likes North Caroiini Better
Than Any Pfeee in America.

Following is a prise winning
letter by M. B. Andrews that ap-
peared in Collier*:

With body, heart aud soul, I
like North Carolina better thau 1
do any other place in America ?

and I know why.
I have traveled in thirty-seveu

states ?from New York to Texas,
from Illinois to Georgia, and from
North Carolina to California. Af-
ter seeing much, I came ba*k to
stay,because:

I like North Caroliua scenery,
which equals Mount Vernon, Sleep-
y Hollow, Great Lakes region,
Pike's Peak, the Royal Gorge, and
the Golden Gate.

North Carolina has well-nigh
idealclimate. Extremes of heat and
cold are unknown here. Enough
stum iu winter for sleighing and
enough heat in snmmer for an a-
bundance of fruits and vegetables;
in short, a climate one loves to
touch.

North Carolina ban superior
government; equal educational op-
portunity for all is in the making,
from kindergarten to university;
concrete and Band clay roads that
make travel a joy unbouded; and
? system of law enforcement, that
makes life safe and justiqe obtain-
able.

I love the people here?kind,
friendly, neighborly?because I
feel at home among them. In the
woids of a North Carolina toast:

I'm a Tar Heel born Tar Heel bred-
And when I die I'll be a Tar Heel
dead.

Tafl Wool Lowers Price ?

01 Better Grades

"It Is surprising ho# many
sheep tails I have had to clip at
Shearing demonstrations held
this spring," says G. P. Williams,
Sheep Pield Agent for tbe North
Carolina State College of Agricul-
ture. "The tail is a nuisance
when it oomee to shearing, and is
often dirtv. Tail wool is some-
times as much ss half hair and
lots of it Is so coarse that the sort-
er st the mill hss to have an
eagle eye at all timee to keep this
mean stuff from getting into the
wool tope and yarn.
"The fact is that tail wool is not
normal wool. In most caaee it is
but a mixture of coarse hair and
coarse wool. Wo expect to find a
coarse brash at the end of a cow's
toil, and if one will carefully ex-
amine the sheen's tail he will find
a similar condition. This stuff
hOs to be picked out so it will not
damage the yarn. Some growers
buiv think that they are eelliot!
toil wool and hair mixture at good
woolprieee, but the truth ie that
the buyer h*s to take care ofsuch
trashy off-sort stuff by making a
lower price on all Am wool In the
neigh borhood.''

Mr. William*atatee that coast
wool from Norfolk to Texas car-
ries tote of tail wool and similar
cheapening irregularities. Tbe
careful graders seldom bay it, b?
states, but it finds iu way to the
ports at low prieee, because ithas
«e be bought that pray in order to
ertaad the terminal grader's final

TOBACCO CO-OPS
OFF TO RALEIGH.

Annul Meeting On May 19 To Hear
Member* From AllBelts la .

Three States.

Headquarters of tbe Tobacco
Growers Cooperative Association
at Raleigh promised to be the Mec-
ca for members of tbe Association
from three states next Tuesday,
May 19 when the annual meeting
of the Association willhe held in
Pullen Hali at the North Carolina
State College.

Lively interest has developed
among thftdbacco farmers of Vir-
ginia and South Carolina in thin
annual meeting of the Tobacco
Cooperative owing to tbe fact that
the directors have urged attend-
ance from every state and if pos-
sible from every eounty of ihe
three states in which it operates.

Tbe policy of wide-open public-
ity which the Tobaceo Association
has adopted since inviting and
publishing the report of public of-
ficilsfrom three states on its affairs
and policies will be the feature of
tbe annual meeting next week, at

that time a fnll report by Richard
It. Patterson, Manager of the As-
sociation, is to be followed by a
frank discussion from members
representing every tobaceo belt in
tbe Carolina* aud Virginia, as to

the plans and policies for the sea-
son of 1945-192X5. '

Worth!

It is expected that next week's
meeting will be the largest gather-
ing of tobacco planters who have
ever met together as representa-
tives of the tobacco bells' of the
three states. It will unquestion-
ably have much influence on shap-
ing the policies of the new board
whose election will be confirmed
at this meeting, by the members.

This will ofe the first tiineiu the
history of tobacco growing when
farmers from the swamps k»l the
Pee Dee in South Caroliua aud
mountaineers fr >tn the dark fired
tobacco district of Virginia meet
face to face with- North Caroliua
growers, in large numbers to draw
up plans for their mutual benefit.

It is known that numbers of
delegations from Virginia aud
South Carolina are already
formed to attend Tuesday's meet
lug at State Callage, and as a ma-
jorityof the Tobacco Co-ops live
within less than a hundred miles
of Raleigh there is every k-eason to
expect a record annual meetiog
as the association starts its fourth
year of-operation. *

"Meat Perfeet* Good,
-Siy Eaclisa Scholars.

Use of the words, "moat per-
fect", in <r advertising ' natter
issued by the Sotitberu Railway
System, describing the accommo-
dations offered by the "Crescent
Limited", new de lose train be-
tween New Yorkand New Orleans,
started an argument aa to cor-
rect uaage which was referred to
a number af of the leading
English scholars of the country,
with result that "moat perfect"
was given unqualified approval
bv four out of six savants who
replied to a .questionnaire sent
out by the Southern's passenger
department.

Dean John 0. Metcalf of the
University of .Virginia, Prof.
Henry B. Lathrop of the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin, Prof. Samuel
Moore of the University of Mich-
igan, and Prof. J. Leslie Hall of
the College of William and
Mary, upheld the use of "moat
perfect". Quotations from the
Constitution of theTJ. 8:, the St.
James Version of the;Holy Bible. {
the works of Shakespeare, John
Buskin, Carlyte, Irving, Addison,
and other standard Kuglish au-
thors were given to show the use
of this and similar expressions.

Prof. Robert E. Park of the
University of Georgia and Prof.
J. T. Murray of Harvard Univer-
sity ruled thai "most perfect" is
Illogical, arguing that ifa thing is
pert Act, It oafc net be more so.

Thougfi it was impossible to
get a unanimous decision, "most
perfect" wins by a vote of four to
two.

HOW'S THIS?

'Sia-s!

fewsgH|
rixsgrit'Gzrjgr
About 500,000 persons of the

United States own electric railway
securities, which represent an In-
vestment of $5,600,000,000.

As oom pared with the ?« per
cent of energy used by the moet
efficient gasoline or steam engines,
As electric motor utilises 75 per
oetft of its power and wastes only
tfjmreeai.

Crooked Carnivals.

Country Gentlemen.
' iV a crooked carnival comes io
yoorAown it is because the crook-
ed men in that carnival have paid
crooked officials in your towu to

permit them to rob and debaneh
j you and your yoaug men, and it
|in your iuty u# expose those offi
cials.'

IfA crooked carnival nets up its
midway o«y your fairgrounds it is
because crooked meu in that car-

| nival have paid for the privilege
'of swindling and degrading tbe
people ofyour com inanity for one
fair week.

That is pointed language, but
it is true It is impossible for a
lewd show or a swiudle to operate
on your fairground witnout the
knowledge and connivance of the
secretary of your fair.

So, go. after biut Hold him
responsible. Ifyou are a preach-
er, (ireaub against it. If you are
a church member, call attention
of the church to it. Ifyou are a
woman, move tbe women of yonr
Hcquaintance, «>f your church, of
cluo or society against this thing.

Unole Sam has finally paid in
Cull for bis experiment in the
sirauge role of railroad manager,
tie ran all the railroads of the
country for 26 month*, a little"
'over two yean, and it coal him
mom than a billion doilam. The
actual amount was $1,123,50 ',OOO.

Theu there were additional pay-
ments amounting to $536,000,000
during the guaranty period and
the comparatively trifling sum of
?IS",000,000 for reimbursing short
litu»« for deficits.

Tou»l, ?1,674 500,000, all set
down in red iu* in a column head-
ed "to experience".

State Dirwoa of Markets
Offers Service To Famed.

Iu a letter to over 6,000 farmers
wiuutrs mem bees of the Fanners'
Union, the Cotton snd Tobacco
Cooperatives, and other associa-
tions, George B. Roe*, chief of the
State Division of Markets, haa of-
fered the services of his organiza-
tion to aid farmers with their
marketing problems.

The Division la prepared to ren-
der Huch service in the formation
of marketiug associations and
will give assistance and instruc-
tion in how to grade, ship and
distribute the products. It can
sssist in securing production cred-
it to aid the fanner in financing
bis operations. It can help in or-
ganizing purchasing groups and
will upon the application of ten
or more farmers "send an expert
to a community to work out a
general msrketing plan for the
products of the community.

The Division of Markets, Mr.
Boss points out, has a livestock
and poultry divimou, a fruit and
vegetable division, experts in
marketing geueral farm crops
such as seeds, hays, cotton and
other crop*, experts in farm fi-
nancing and a news service to
growers. The division will also
list those products that a farmer
may have for sale and thua help
him to advertiao anoh products.

Last fall the division rendered
practical serviee to wee tern Caro-
lina lives tack growers iu helping
tbsm to dispose of nearly two
thousaud head of cattle at an in-
crease of 75 oents per hundred
pounds over the local price. This
amounted to a saviog of about
SIO,OOO to the growers. Now the
division is helpiag to' organise
cattle shipping associations in this
territory.

Poultry marketing iu carlota by
cooperative aetion has been ode
of the moot suacessCully projects
yet undertokeo by the division.
This work is still going,foward
suoceseful and itadicationa are
that next year will show farther
growth.

CASTOR IA
Fee Infants aad Childrea

In Um For Ovor 30 Year*

The largest gas-holders that are
built hate a capacity of 10,000000
cubic feet, and eight months to
erect. They weigh 130,000,000
pounds each and ore *76 feet in
diameter and 545 feet Ugh, and
oover 58,000 feet of ground area.
There are only ooven tanks of thie
siae In the wood.

To start aa electrie ear requires
15.000 times as much electric eo-

Sor as that which brightens the
moot of aa ordinary ineandes-

seat lamp, or drivss the pleetrie
fan. \u25a0

It isn't worda,but ideaa, that

*
-

*
.
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HOME ,

DEMONSTRATION
CORNER

By Miss Edna Rrinhaidt, County Home

t
Demonstration A;tut.

Tbe Biscuit-making contests have
been completed and tbe final win-

la tbe High School con teat, Miaa
Ruth Younger of Elmira School won
tbe first place? tbe reward for this is
all expense to tbe Clnb Girl*'abort
coarse given in Beleigb July 16th
to 23. Miss Mary JJeth Garrison of
tbe Stray Creek High School won
second place. These young ladies
will give biscuit-making <ieo)>ustra-

lions at the County Fair next Sep-
tember. '*

In the Elementary School content
Miss Kula L-tmbetii of tbe Elmira
School won first place?a trip to tbe
girls' short in Raleigh?and Mies Iva
Pearl Nicholson of Green Hill School
won second plaoe. These ladies
will also demonstrate biscuit mak-
ing st the county fair.
\

Tbe Graham Milling Co. gave a
241b. Back of flour to- e*ch High
School champ on in the Biecuit-mak-
ing contest, and the Hico Milling
Co. gave a 241b. sack to each town-
ship champion in tbe elementary
schools.

No clnb member, girl or boy, man
or woman, should miss the Club Re-
union to be held at Alexander Wil-
son High School, Friday, Uay 26.
The exercises will begin st 10 o'
dock. Don't wait for a"other invi-
tation. Take this notice as yonr
invitation and come. You will get
a little Alamance history that you
may not have known before.

Rriil Mothers To Attend College.

Splendid short courses and elub
encampments have been arranged
for elub boys aod girls iu North
Carolina by the Agricultural ex-
tension specialists ofState College.
Hot now the mother is to be rec-
ognized aud will have a short
coucee strictly of h«r own. Itwill
be held at the College in Raleigh
daring tbe Summer School and
will last for oue week, beginniug
on June 15 and closing on Jone
20. The school will be nuder the
direction of Mrs. Jane S. McKiot-
toou, State Ageuo in charge of*
borne demonstration work, and
she invites every aduluhome dem-
onstration club member to attend.
Nor is the invitation limited to
club uieiut«r* alone, as this course
is planned for the rural women of
Worth Carolina.

Mrs. McKiutnsou states that tbe
short course will ©over in an ad-
vanced way many of the thiugsnow
being taught by home ageuts In-
struction will b *given in foods and
nutrition, in clottiiug and interior
deeoratiou of the home, poultry
aod gardening, with extra lectures
on wise buyiug aud tbe clothing
budget. : ?

"The College lias turned over
to as its uioest, ueweet dirmitory,
where every woman can be miule
comfortably and where she may
renew her girlhood days in asso-
ciation with friends and* aeqnai »it-
nces from other parts of theStaU*,"
says Mrs.MeKiminou. "No woman
can take mors than two courses
and lam asking those who plan
to eome to decide which course or
courses they desire to lake and
to write me at once so that sched-
ules may be arranged.

Mrs. JfcKimmon states that sbe
has already had a large number
of inquiries and that a good eo-
rollmnht for this first short course
is indicated. Ths faculty has
been selected with much care and
Is composed ofable men asd wo-
men trained in the work which
they wilt teach.

"Iksy aod lay were separating
after an evening together, when
Ikey said:

?*A« revoir."
"Vat's datr asked lay.
"Dat'sgoodbye in Freneh."
"Veil,"said Izzy,"carbolic acid.'
"Vat's datr* asked Ikey.
"Da^'sgoodbye La any language.

"As*yo' say dat littletwin baby
Ml » galf inquired Parson Jonee
of one of his eol ved dock. .

"Yaagub "

"An' de other one. Am dat of
ds contrary sex?"

tassuh. Bhe am 1 gal too."
The policeman waved a depre-

cating hand. -

"Not at «||," ha replied. "I
merely wieh to make it ck-ar what
a liar I am ifshe's speaking the
troth."

"Yo®have heard what the last
wltneee said," persisted the law-
yer, \u2666\u2666?ml yn your svidencs is to
ths pontfary. Aq) Ito infer that
yonwiah to thfo* dpobt pn her
meeitff" j

Means of Obtaining
Seed for Planting'

Longer, Heavier Ears With
Big Cobs Are Best

giliml tr «S» IMM Matai Biihlmibl
at Asrteattore.)

The quotloa of a po? fhle relatloa
beiweea the physical character* of
?Mi ears and Is a
tapurraw one u com breeding and
one which has been given much at-
tan don, njs the United States De-
partment of Agriculture. For man/
yean the department has carried on
a project for the* production of im-
proved varieties of corn for the dif-
ferent geographic sections of the Unit-
ed State*, and In connection with this
project records of the Individual pro-
ductiveness of several thouaanda of
ears were kept. Measurements of the
need ears were also recorded, and
the accumulated data, therefore, were
well suited to a statistical study of
the relation between seed-ear char-
acters and productiveness.

The results of this study are pub-
lished in Department Bulletin 1321,
Just issued. The department investi-
gators have concluded that there Is
nothing in the data to indicate .that
selection on the basis of seed-ear char-
acter* could be used as a method of
breeding. Selecting the longer, heavier
ears with proportionately heavy cobs
snd with relatively few rows of wide,
thick kernels is warranted as a means
of obtaining a supply of good seed
for general planting, however.

A copy of the bulletin may be so-
cured upon as long as the
supply lasts, from the United States
Department of Agriculture, Washing-

ton.

Improvement in Quality
of Seed Help to Crops

The Department of Agriculture esti-
mates that more than 14,000.000,000
pounds of seed, exclusive of seed po-
tatoes, seed sugar cane and other
vegetii'-le plnntinz stocks are sown
annually In the Culled States. Even
a small improvement in the quality of
iseeds would result in larger crops with
little or no additional expense and an
enormous gain In the aggregate pro-
duction or in an equal production on
a smaller acreage.

Improvement In his crops Is well
within the power of every farmer by

means of baying better-class aeed
from expert organisations which are

\u25a0constantly on the lookout for Im-
proved and higher yielding varieties,
and by following the work of their
local experiment stations which are
constantly tenting varieties with a
view to determining their svallabfllty
and valde for the state which they
represent

One of the easiest methods of in-
creasing the yield is by using more
carefully cleaned seed. A great deal
of aeed Is produced which should
never be sown as Its quality does not
Justify Its use. As the supply of farm
aeeds Is usually in excess or at least
equal, to the demand It would hardly

be profitable for farmers In general

to try to turn seed specialist and pro-
duce their own seed, for the time and
pains necessary would not yield the
returns to make it worth while.

Sweet Clovers Adapted
to Various Conditions

The tweet dorm are adapted to a
vide range of toll and climatic condi-
tions. The/ an among the hardiest
plants grown' snd succeed where
many other plants fafl. Because of
their deep rooting system they are
more or less drought resistant At the

same tlm* they seem to be able to
withstand excessive moisture better
than most crops. There are two es-
sentials. however, to the successful

growth of sweet clover. These are in-
oculation with the proper nitrifying

bacteria and a soil rich in lime.

For an emergency hay crop, bienni-
al white win be the most universally

satisfactory, though the annual white
is also popular, particularly in the
goath. Biennial yellow is sometimes
used bnt is better suited for pasture

than for bay.

The ordinary procedure in securing

a of sweet clover Is to sow it In
the spring of 'the year with s nurse
crop Just 'as most of the other clovers
are sown. After the grain has been

removed it makes rapid growth and
win provide good pasturage or a light

crap of bay the same fall it is sown.
The following year the main crop of

hay or pasturage wffl be provided.
In wiringfor emergency bay crop*

bowerer. It Is beat to aow It without ?

?nrne crop at any kind, din land cm
which tt la to be town abonld be free

trmm weeda and well prepared.

RPMIACTSfr
An onnce of fertility la worth net*

than a pavnd at cnltlvatloii.
e ? ?

the ga profitable.

The hook at am ill**la not tbo
elr e<» trmm which fennean av let

? ? ?

TM «W jadgMßt whan yon breed
con a. hat colta are mn nlnUt
than OITH

? ? ?

A brueb* and van of karoaene era
arffhty gaod M«h to lumen M and
mat e» that bnrMp may ha |

Notice!

Certificate of Dissolution
To AU to Whom Tfeese Presents May Come-

Greeting:

Wbereas, It appears to my satisfaction, by
duly authenticated record of ttie proceedings
for the voluntary disso!ution tin reof by the
unanimous oonsentof all the stockholders, de-
posited to my office, that the Farrell-Hayes
Drug Company, a corporation of this State.
whose principal office is Bituatedat No.
street. In the Town of Graham, county
of Alamance, state of North Carolina
(B. L. Holmes being the agent therein
and in charge thereof, upjn w< om process
may be served), has complied with the re-
quire menu of Chapter 22, Consolidated Stat-
utes entitled orporations," preliminary
to tb% Issuing c' this Certificate of Dissolu-
tion :

Now. therefore, I, W. N. Everett, becre-
tary of Hiate of tue State of North Carolina,
do hereby certify that the Raid corporation
did, on the Ist day of May, 1H25. file In my
office a duly executed and attested consent
in writing to the dissolution of said corpora-
tion, executed by all the stockholders there-
of, which said consent and the record of the
proceeding* aforesaid are now on file In my
said office as provided by law.

Intestlmdhy whereof, X have hereto set my
hand and affixed my official seal at Raleigh,
this Ist day of May, A. !>., 1925.~

[Beal of rftate.]
W. N. EVBKETT,

Secretary of State.

Trustee's Sale of Real Estate.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a
certain deed of trust executed
to the undersigned. Alamance
Insurance and Real Estate Com-
pany, on the 12th day of April,
1919, by C. C. Vincent and wife,
Yerdie, and J. H. Vincent, for
the purpose of securing certain
bonfls described in said deed of
trust which is duly probated
sod recorded in the office of the
Regis Deeds for Alamance Coun-
ty, in Book ofDeeds of Trust No.
78, page 87, default having been
made in the payment of said
bonus and interest onlhe same,
the undersigned Alamance In-
surance and Real Estate Com-
pany, Trustee, will, on

MONDAY MAY 25, 1925, ;

at 12 o'clock noon, at the court
house door of Alamance county,
in Graham. N. C., offer for
sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing described "Veal estate,
to-wit:

Two certain tracts or parcels of
land in Newlin Township, Ala-
mance county and state of
North Carolina, described as
follows:

First. Tract: Adjoining the
lauds of Luther Stuart, Hugh
McPherson, -Griffip heirs and
bounded as follows: Beginning
at R. O. Stuart corner; thence
N S8 deg W 19. chs to a stone,
Hugh McPherson corner; thence
S 5 deg W 12.64 chs to a stone
and sassafras stump in Griffin
heire line; thence about S 72
deg E with said line past Griffin
cornsr to a point in the Stuart
line 19 chs; thence N 17.50 chs
to the beginning, containing by
computation 30 acres, more or
less.

Second Tract: Beginning at a
stone, corner with lot No. 3,
now owned bj Tbtflftaa Richard-
son; rnning N 16 26 chs to a
stone in Thomas line; thence
West with said Thoinas line to a
stone-in W. C. Holtnan line;
thence S with bis line 11.87
chs tostone; thence W 5 chs-to
stone; thence S 4.39 chs to a
stone, corner of-lot No. 3, Rich-
ardson's land: thence with the
line of lot No. 3 £ to the begin-
ning. containing 58 acres, more
or lesa, being lot No. 1 and 2 in
the division of the land of the
late Job Stuart.

This sale is made subject to advanced
kids as allowed by law and will be bald
open for ten days after the date of sate
for the reception of saek bids.

This April 94, 1995.
Alamance Ins. & Real Esta'e Co,

- Trustee.
Dameron ft Rhodes, Attys.

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA?-

ALAMAXCri COUNTY,
la tbc Saperlar Oart,

J. E. Sell are, Exec'r et als.
vs.

B. R. Murray and A. T. Mur-
ray, and others.

The defendants above named
will take notice that they are
required to appear at the court
house in Graham, Alamance
County, N. C., and answer or
demur to a petition that has
been filed in said action tubein
pending for the purpose o£tel-
ling land of which W. P. .Mur-
ray died seized, %> make assets
and for distribution as directed
by 'aw; that they are requited
to make said appearance on or ?

before the Ist day of June,l92s,
or plaintiffs will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in
said petition.

1 his the 30th bay of April.
1925. .

D. J. WALKER,
Clerk Superior Court.

4. S. Cook, Atty,

666
. is a prescription for

Malaria, Chilli and Fever, Dteßguc
or Bilious Fever.

Itkills Um germs.
?

On* idea of a hard-boiled eode-
tomer ig

efforts of a hundred attractive wo*

Electric Horse Wilting Beast

There was a time when you
fconld boy the services of a horse
for 40 cents an hoar.

Today the electric equivalent of
a horsepower cost about eight
cents an hoar, depending on tire
size and efficiency of the generat-
ing station. Tou ean use the elec-
tric horse for five minutes, then
dismiss him for a while and use
him again later in the daj for five
minutes.. Mnybe you use him fpr
an hwtir altogether during the day.
YOU pay for his use for only one
hoar, eight cents for the dny.

Bat suppose you are hiring a
four-footed horse, and use him at
five-minute intervals so that he
has worked for you only one full
hour during the whole day. You
p*y for his use for eight hours at
40 cents an hour, or $3.20 for tha
day as against 8 cents for the in-
visible elect rie*horse.

Mnny now living are dead hut
don't know it .

Commissioner's Sale
O* Burlington Howe and

Lot-

Pursuant to an order Of the
Superior Court of Alamance
County made in a special pro-
ceeding therein pending entitled
Mary Tbieseen and others vs.
Zona Parks and others, whereto
all the tenants in common of
the lauds, hereinafter described
are duly constituted parties, the
undersigned willoffer for sale
to thfe highest bidder, at public
auction at the court house door
at Graham, Alamance. County,
North Carolina, on

SATURDAY, MAY 16,1925.
at 12 :00 o'clock, noon, the fol-
lowing described real property,
to-wit:

Ascertain tract or parcel of
land in Burlington township,
Alamance county, and State of
North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of Alamance county, Geo.
Anthony and others, and
bounded as follows:-

Beginning at a rock on said
county land line on the East
side of the Street 20 ft wide,
running thence with said Street
N. 36 36' W. 3 chs. 50 Iks
to a rock on East side of said
Street; thence 53 deg 24' E 3
chs 40 Iks to a stone; thence S
36 deg 3G' E 2 chs 33J Iks to a
stone on said County line;
thence with said County Jiqe S
34 deg W 3 chs 60 Iks to
the beginning, containing one
acre, more or less.

This is a re-sale made because
of the advanoe bid, and bidding
will begin at Nine Hundred
.Ninety(s99o.oo) Dollars. This
sale willremain open for twenty
(20) days for advance bids and
willbe made subject to the con-
firmation of .the Court.

Terms of sale: One-Third cash
on day of sale, balance in two
equal installments due in six and
twelve months from confirma-
tion, deferred payments to bear
interest at the rate of six per
cent per annum.

This 27th day April, 1925.
ffm. J.v Ward, Com'r.

Certificate of Dissolution
ToAll tfiWbom Tlese Presents May Come?-
l.ltt hi: ?

Whereas. Itappears to «ny sst'sfaeUon, by
dulv authenticated record of the proceedings
for the voluntary dissolution thereof by the
unatilmou" content of all the stocknold' rs.
deposited in my office, that the Graham Seal
Estate Company, a corporation of this State.
whose principal office Is silutaied at No.
St'feu in the Town.of Graham. County of
A lauiauce. Slate Of North Carolina (Chat. A.

Hcott being the agent therein and illcharge
iheteof. upon whom (recess may b* served),
has com-bed with the of
I tiapter 22, ConsotMsted Sta.utes. < milled
"Cot pora^ions." p-£*'inta<try to tie ISfcunf
of th»» Certificate «1 Diagolot on:

> off. thereof. I. W. N. Everett. Secretary
of »tate ut ih« «tat- o; North tim ua. do
hereby certify that the said ewporat on did,

o«i theSUb day or April, ISii. flie In my offloe
a dniy executed and attested consent la
writing to the dissolution of stld corporation
executed by all the mock Solder* tcereof,
which said coo«ent and tile record of mepro-
ceedings afu>eaaid are now on Ale la my said
office as provided by law.

In testimony whereof, I have hereto set
my hind and a fixed Byofficial seal atKalelgh,
this 2lth day of April, A. D. Mb.

[Seal of state]
W. N. EVKKETT,

lMt Bee re Gary of Mate.


